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And the Star Spangled Banner in triumph
ihall wave*
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Peace is Approaching.

'A' very long step In the direction of

practical peace negotiations was made
by the agreement reached between the
French ambassador and Secretary Day
upon the terms underwhlch negotiations
are to be conducted. This agreement Is
reduced to the form of a protocol, and
there is now no doubt that peace Is assured.as soon as the necessary forms
are compiled wfth.
There has not been a point yielded by

the President, and, with proper guaranteesby Spain, the arrangement providesfor an armistice pending the
treaty. It may be three or four days beforethe public will be given the Informationae to the precise terms, and In
the jneontime the assurance* are such
that the country can afford to await In

patience. Everything will be made clear
In good time.
So little Is known of details that much

that will be published pending the presentaction between the two governments
will be mainly speculative. There seems

to be no doubt at Washington of a resultwhich will be entirely satisfactory
to the country.

Freer for Congreo.
In the nomination of Judge R. H.

Freer for Congress, the Fourth district
Republicans have selected a candidate
who has winning Qualities, and who will
»f*w»n faithful and efficient representa-
live. The withdrawal of Hon. Warren
Miller, the present representative,whose
services 1ft Congress were so creditable
<o the state and himself, made Judge
Freer's nomination a certainty, and hi«
success on the first ballot was expected,
Judge Freer la an aggressive campaign*
er, Is a power on the stump, and in Congresswill be a credit to his constituents.
Here's to the next congressman from
the Fourth district!

John T. MeGraw's Nomination.
The Democrats of the* Second district

yesterday nominate by acclamation
Hon. John T. McGraw .for Congress
without opposition, the evidence being
that the convention was so overwhelminglythai way that It was unnecessary
for others to apply. Col. McGraw, li
will be remembered, discovered. In 1894,
that Mr. Dayton was "no Joke" and wai

/rank enough to admit K. His managementof that campaign for Mr. Wilson
and his prominence In connection wltli

the management of the state campaign
in 1896, as national-committeeman, have
convinced him that the whole Republicanparty of the Second district and ol

West Virginia Is no Joke. Thin year hi
will be more than ever convinced, h%ndl.

.capped as he is by reaffirmation of th<

Chicago platform, for which the Second
district has no Idea of voting.

"*»- »«.»» la «hro<v<l Jn his nolhtul

methods, and an active campaigner, bui

his admitted oratorical ability wll
hardly convince tho Second dlstrici
voters that an abandonment of the naf<
national policies and the sound mones

system are good things to undertake nl

present. Bryanlam Is a hard load tc

carry this year. Organization ani

unity on the part of the Republicans wll
hold the Second district in the Republl
can party.

The Spanish Troops in Cuba*
The pitiful sceno Incident to tho em

borkatlon of sick Spaniards at Sblitla
go for transportation to Hpaln, as de>
scribed In yesterday's dispatches Is noi

only enough to move the stoutest heart
tout reveals a st«»ry of terrible suffering
among the men whom "the mother counts'"Cry" had sent to Cuba mure than threi

IL

years preview* to wngt a war of brutail
ty agalaat a dam trodden people.
Tta* titter incompetency on Spain'

part to properly provide Cor It* army li
Cuba vii a matter of common knowl
«dg* Ions before th* war broke out
Statement* wen frequently made tha
tbe BpanJah troop* went unpaid to
month* at a time, and that the bo*pi
tali wen filled wttb «tck a. -f dying; an

yet tlx part(lotion of tbe utand aeem

ed to be a* far away a* ever when lb
United State* atepped In to accompllal
within a comparatively brief time wba
Spain bad failed to do In three year
with a treat army.
The experience of our own troop* Ii

tnat imer ume anoras us a mm iaea o

what these Spanish troops must bar
endured in their three years flghtini
-with the insurgents. The blockad
which cut off outside assistance and th
siege that wss maintained by our troop
until the surrender was forced, were, o

coarse, responsible in a large degree to
the condition of the Spaniards at Son
dago, but K is an established fact that
great amount of suffering was in ex

istence before hostilities began.
It will not be surprising to find a stml

lar state of affairs in Havana, when a)
the truth is known. It is now no secre
that a very large proportion ot th
Spanish army at Havana is in the hos
pftals, and when the evacuation of th
island occurs after the declaration o

peace even more pitiful scenes thai
thoie described at Santiago may be ex

pected. Loner before the blockade wa

Inaugurated the number of Spaniard
in the hospitals was enormous. Ever;
day's delay by Spain In haggling ove

peace terms will increase the horror o

the situation, and add to her losses.
It is to the honor of the United State

that -wherever possible suooor has beei
given to the Spanish sufferers, and tha
our troops have shown a regard for th
wounded and slok of tbe enemy which 1
in splendid contrast with the action o

that enemy In firing upon our hospita
tents and our wounded who were unde
the protection of the flag of the Rei
Cross. The war has been productive o

many contrasts of this sort and the lm

presslve picture they convey to the na

tlons is not at all discreditable to th
United States.

The R«*I "Pecksniff".
But Pecksniff, the Hypocritical, de

liberately ignores the argument, and de
votes his time and Ingenuity to provlni
that Mr. Reagan, of Texas, did say e

and so, which la a matter of no speeia
consequence to any one but Mr. Beagan
whose constituents are probably capabl
of dealing with him..Register.
Our courteous neighbor thought It wa

a matter of sufficient consequence to de
nounce the statement that the dietin
gulshed Texas statesman bad uttere
such "arrant nonsense" as a falsehood
being circulated by Republican paper!
and to thereby discredit its own neiv*

True, Mr. Reagan's constituents or

probably "capable of dealing with him,'
just as the constituents of other leadinj
men whom the Register is villlfying ar

competent on the same line. The man

ner in which Mr. Reagan's constituent
dealt with him has been duly chroni
cled In the press dispatcher The Texa
Democratic platform, adopted last wee]
by a vote of 771 to 224, emphatically de
Clares for the annexation of Puerto Ric
and Cuba, if the Cubans desire It, whil

many of the leaders. Including Governo
Culberson and others, spoke In favor o

the retention of the Philippines, and ai

endorsement of that idea was strickei
out as a compromise. It was at thl
convention that Congressman Bailey
the Democratic leader of the house o

representative*, was unnom »uu ic

pudlated and "dealt -with" by the part;
of hit own rftate, for he led the flgh
against the resolutions adopted by th
convention, and as a member of th
committee on resolutions brought in
minority report Of course the attltud
of these leaders "Is of no^consequence t

anybody but themselves."
The Intelligencer's only purpose Is t

call attention of its neighbor to the fac
that In Its abusive utterances concern

Ing those who bold these views, It 1
careful not to mention the attitude o

leading Democrats, particularly those c

the south, where the "expansion Idea
seems to be strong, and Is equally care

ful to apply its epithets only to Repub
IIcans who. as the Register would saj

express simply their "Individual opln
Ions," wMch are "of no consequence t

any one but themselves." Why not b

fair and Include these Democratic lead
ers In the abuse and charges of corrup

ting Influences? A paper that loves t

apply the term "Pecksniff" to other
should not be capable of st^ch an at

tempt to deceive Its readers as to th
attitude of many of Its party leaders.

Solution of & Problem.
The suggestion Is made that the entlr

problem of maintaining garrisons o

American troops In Cuba without ren

derlng them victims of severe cliraatl
conditions can toe easily solved, by th
adoption of the English method of con

tending with similar condition* In India
The manner In which the Spanish gov
ernment handled Its troops during th
insurrection was so lacking in provltio:
for their comfort and protection fror
the climate that It Is estimated th.i
one-third the men they have sent fror
Spain have been lost each year. Thl

r fact has led to grave apprehensions en
cernlng the possibilities wljcn It be

comes necessary to garrl«on the <m

portant points on the inland pending th
establishment of a irtnble government.
Writers on this subject are pointIn

out thst these apprehensions are un

necessary. The task of reconstructs
Cuba will be a hard one, and It Is est!
mated that a large body of troop® wl

J be necessary to carry out the pre
r

gramme, during which military rule wl
^ be necessary. The question of safety f«:

these soldiers Is regarded by the writer
1«a nli.n-.. na aha of MIV fUllllt 111

1 through the Brltleh methods In Indli
" Commenting on this point the Phlladc!

phla Trees says: ,

If the experience of Englleh regiment
In India 1a followed and the new reg

* mcnts are earM for. given no outdo<
- lafjor, provided with *h«lter7 fed ciri

fully and an auxiliary native force ni
ganlsed »o fetch and carry, dig nn

1 labor. lllneM and morulliy c:in he ri
ducod to *ul>starrtlally the Mime Ilmli

; .is when campaigning In a temperat
climate.
American troop* can he kept well

? a tropical climate In this way and onl

^ in thl# way. If this Is not done ten
will mow a broad swath througn U
regiments, "immune" or not, and
storm of protest' will riae all over tt

a country.
In the light of experience the Units

States is not at ail likely to neglect i
t the times to come any precaution on thi
r line. It is already stated on good at
- thorlty that native forces will be organ
4 ized for the purposes indicated abov<
- There will be no neceaalty for gm
e baste in the matter, as the time pendin
I* peace negotiations will be ample t
t effect complete preparations for the la

portant work to be undertaken.

aThe Vfly Turk's Joke,
f The attitude in Turkey in declining t
j pay the claims of American citizens to

I losses sustained during the Armenia
e outrages Is simply canning out a cu£

5 torn of the sultan not to heed Just <k

5 mands until he is forced. It is only af
f ter a formidable naval demonstrate
r that the Sublime Porte ever admlta tb

Justice of such a demand.
a, There is no danger of a war or eve

. the firing of a gun as a result of the d«
cllnation of the sultan to recognize ou

. claims. As soon as hostilities are end
1 ed between Spain and the United State
t a squadron composed of the most foi
e mldable of our great war ships will g
- to European waters on a peaceful vlsi

A onilaa In trl/Hnltr fit ftni* or IW

t Turkish port* in the Mediterranean wi
a undoubtedly cause the sultan to ope
. up his treasury doors to the extent c

recognizing the treaty rights of Amerl
b can missionaries and other citizens,
jr Austria, isn't a strong naval powe:
r and yet she had no difficulty whatevc
f in collecting a claim when she sent

fleet along with the demand for imm
a diate settlement The Turk isn't muc

a of a coward, tout he quickly yields to th

,t logic of that sort of argument. He ha
q simply his own innocent, humorous wa

s of bluffing other nations.
' Ihquire>-The term "round robin," a

r applied to the document signed by th

j officers of General -Shafter's comman

j concerning the health conditions an

petitioning that the troops be sen

north, Is, "a written petition, roemoria

p
remonstrance, protest, etc., the slgna
tures to which are made in a circle, s

as not to Indicate who signed flrst." Thi
is the literal definition of "round robin

- given in Webster's. The term is an ol
- one as applied to such documents tha
? have figured In history. It was former

1 ly the custom among French officers t

i, so sign remonstrances to superior om
e cere.

s It seems that, after all, our West Vif
- ginia boys will not have an opportunlt

to prove their courage as they have bet:
3 anxious to do, but, while their disap
i pointment Is great, they will receive n

less credit. Their very act In volun
j. leering for the national defense was

e test of their courage and patriotism an
" they will be given the credit by the pub
S Ho they so well deserve. The whol
e country will rejoice, on the other han<!
- that so many thousands of our nations
s heroes have not been called upon to fac
- the dangers and hardships of active wa

b In the tropics.
' WHT1

d Why are spoiled chKdrem always s
fresh?

r Why are policemen and dog-catcher
necessary evils?
Why Isn't an air-castle builder a pel

1 son of high esteem ?
a Why is It that but few married me
a ever pity bachelors?

Why is H that people who assume tto
j most usually know the least?

Why does t/he rotting stone gather a
" many moss-grown anecdotes*.
f Why-does a mudhole possess such a

t attraction for the wheel of an amateu
e cyclist?

Why is marriage always such a su*

prise to a pair of lovers who think the
& understand' each other thoroughly?'
c Chicago Daily News.

0 Conld not be Paralleled.
The Rev. Robert Nourse relates tlr

0 story in- "The ConsTegatlon^JIEt:,, On
1 certain Sunday morning the orderly t
- the colonel of the- Eighth^Ohio presenl
8 ed Wmse'if nerore inill oinrcr. rvvcrj

# thing all' right, colonel?" be* ask»-d, AJ
ter looking around: and flnd/lng that tfc

'* tent had been put In order ami' his boot
blacked, he replied In the afflrmatlv*
"I have a favor to ask," raid the ordcrl;
"State it," said the colonek
"I beg that I may go oft to-day, oof

r, -onel, and ffo a lltt'Ie earMer and re-mad
a little later."
"For what reasons?" demanded th

° colonel
e The orderly produced a letter an

said": "air, I have received Ohls from tli
President, and he lnvioe® me to dine I

r the white house."
o The President of the United States

In every way to be ranked among th
great rulers of the world. But the ger

- uine aod> unaffected democracy of tli
e man who now hoMe* that exailted- oflic

is shown in t.W8 lncid*?nt, which coul
not be paralleled lu any other coumr
in the worldi

eWhrn D^nlh la KIikI.

f Drnth pa5ses veteran* by. tr» mnke
Tho nnnu-s* of beardless boys Immortn

t»~ fnmo Youth enters In.

c O gnve. by way of thy grim portal!
0 Crave men who win bright bay*, and llv

To hoc life's dusty highways sinutc
them,

1 Envy the young who laureled go
Where Time and Chance can never totic

them.
o

Ah. happy Youth that crowned doth go,
n E'er life's rough winds a leuf can sever
n From thy fresh laurels! Death shall ker

Thy nnme and fame unstained* forevel
t .Mary Norton Bradford In Iloston lilob
n
s ORDINARY household accidents hnv

no terrors when there's a bottle of Di
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil In the medlcln

!- chest. Heals burns, cuts, brulsei
sprains. Instant relief. 2

e Atlantic City ami fteaihore Exruraln
1 liurariay, Ang. Ilili-nrnlly Hrtlncr

fr Kates.Dnlttinoro anil Ohio Itallrnmt.

i- Th»* next popular seashore exctirslor
via the Baltimore A Ohio railroad, wl
b<*'run Thursday. August 11. to Allan
tic City. N. J.. Cope .May, Sea Isle Cltj

II Ocean City. N. J., and Ocean City, M
Ticket* will be poou tweivo 112) uayi
including the day of sale.

11 stop overs will be allowed on retur
,r trip at Philadelphia, Dnltlmore an

Washington on tickets sold to New J«*i
* Ht-y resorts, and at lialtlmore an
n Washington on tickets fold to Ocea
u City, Md.

Tickets will be sold on nbove dat
from Whe««llnff for $10 round trip, on
trains will leave at 12:25, 5:25, 10:55 a. n

n and 5:20 p. m.

I. Call on or nddrcM nearest tlrkf
,r ac^nt Haltlmore & Ohio railroad fc

tlckots or full In forma Hon. or apply t
T. C. Ittirkc.pafiscnKi-'r and ticket agon
tl'honline

'1 -

Knltiml lt«lm Vl» Olilo llltrr l(.
:s Wheeling to Cincinnati, O $5 ;
« Wheeling lo Lexington, K> 7 (

Wheeling to I,oul->t'll!c, ivy 8 (
n Wheeling to Loui3vlM«, Ky. aotnnd
>' clans 8 I
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r PEBTIKEKT PABAORAPHS.
n CSoUwa make the ma».If tie to a Ul- !
i. lor. 5

An Invisible cause frequently produces I

, a visible effect. J
Ifs easier to lick a Spaniard* than It la t

n to catch him. «

An optimist befleves In mascots and ]
a pessimist In hoodooi J

a Hasebofl is the only thing a 'Roman

__
ever admit* she doesn't understand.
A physician aay» rhat dyspepsia fre- '

ir tjuent/y causes war to raire In our midst.
Some folks were married and are hap- ,

* py and others are- married and were .

happy.
0 The man who says on© thin# to your

face and another to your back has two
L (K/Tereru points of view.
0 It's aertonisMng how much faster a

H streeo car goes when you are running to

n
catch It than after you have caught It.

p After ai man reaches the age of forty
he quits trying to secure the moon .and

I- gives his entire attention to getting1 the
earth..Chicago Dally News.

r* Gallaulrj of Goutex's Odicer*.
r St. Louis Gtobe Democrat: Gen. Go1° <~-f an. nftilon of th<» officers of I

his staff which shows their gallantry.
While a detachment of Cuban* was

n making an attack on a fortified town
e they encountered a party of Spanish la^

n dies who had been out driving and had
failed to get back Into the town when

y the Cubans attacked it. They were tak- *

er> prisoners, and one of them proved to
be a relative of the Spanish General

& Panda The ladles were greaitiy fright- n
ened. but were assured, that wo barm J
would come to them. Subsequentfly they

d were placed1 in charge of an escort and
d taken to the Spanish lines upon order

t of Gen. Gomez, who stated that the war
11 was not being waged against women,
I# who were not at fault for the condition

of affairs in Cuba, but rather against
the despicable methods of Spain. In
spite of the fact that the escort was .

s under a flag of truce, two of them, one n
" an officer of the Cuban army, were tak.en prisoners and remanded for trial by

court-martial as spies, but managed to |
t effect their escape and succeeded in get- 1
>. ting back to the camp of General Goo
mezAceurncr In Cbvrch.

ItIs related of a certain clergyman In
Edinburgh that he was so careful of his
quotations and so fearful of the charge j

y of plagarism that once. In addressing I
ft the Deity, he surprised the congrega- I

tlon by saying: "And Thou knowest,
dear Lord, that, to quote a writer in a
late number of the Quarterly Review,"
etc..Argonaut

a fabsiho fleasahtbies. J
" Abnormal Energies-."KJrby tells mo j
e he walks in-his aleep." "How remarka-
I bhe! He d*>t3n'i do anything but sit /

around whdto bo is awaken".Chicago a
J Record.
e Singleton.They say Meektoro felt in

*

r love with his wife at first sight. Bene* *
(tick.We'll, I'll bet he wishes he had £
been gifted with second sight now..
Truth.
Young Mr. Isaacs.Sometime© I fink

0 I venrid like to haf aaarmy gommission.
His Father (shocked1).Vot? Der best (!

^
kind of a gommit^ion- for you, Ikey, is a v

Droxers gonmusNum..ulk.
Walker (thoughtfuKy) . The doctor

" said I urns to give you Iroiv as a tonic,
but I've forgotten Just how he said to

n give it to you. Mrs. Walker (promptly)
.Arc you wire It wasn/t in the shape of I

ie a wheel?.Truth. *

"Mother." sadd Miss DoHle Newridh,
o "can't father afford a seat in parlia- n

ment?" "A seat?" eChoed ttoe good lady H
scomfuKy, "my dvar your father is rich

lp enough to have a whole sofa if he warn*
,r it.".Tit-Bits. S

Kqual to the Emergency..Freddy's
v Uncle."Well, no, Freddy. I don't think
_ I care to swap knives with you; you

see. there's a history goes with my
knife." Freddy (after a moment of ead
reflection)."Well, Uncle Jack, there's a

Is 'Robln«on Crusoe' goes with mine.
fe/vu.'ii that Ho?".Truth.

a """

)f The Young: Idear.Willy Sartntfr.Aunt
Saain docen't go to our churoh, and

" when I was visiting her I didn't ray my
prayer*. The Rev. Dr. Saintly.What £

" difference does that make, my Ron.?
I>on't you know God Is everywhere?

:a WtKy Saintly.I thought, by the way
* you talked1, that we bad a monopoly of
f' Hfim..Puck.
i Formalities."What has become of
'J that pugilist who talked so loudly about

wantingto go to flight Spain?" "Oh. he

e Is quiet now," replied the sporting man.

"But wasn't that m rather audacious ~

^ piece of buslnic-w?" "No, he was uafo A
ie enoug-h. He knew Spain couWa't get »

the money to post a forfeit, even if it
accepted! the challenge.".Washington i

laSlareOne Way to Avoid' It. . Myers.The
i- idea of the government putting a war T
,e tax on betr! It'* an outrage to prlace
e »uch a restraint on- a poor man's recogdnixed beverage. Gyers.Oh, well, the >i
y poor ir.a-n can easily get around the paymentof the tax. Myers.I'd like to T

know trow? Gyers.By nitfhing tho 1

growler for champagne..Chicago News.
G

I; Catnrrh Cannotbf t'nrw'.

by local application* ns they cannot p
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

o There Is only one way to cure deafness,
h and that Is by constitutional remedies. A

Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con.dltlon of the mucous lining of the EustachianTube. When this tube Is In- I
(lamed you have a rumbling sound or v

Imperfect hearing, and when It la en- r

tlrely closed. Deafness Is the result, J
J) and unless the Inflammation can be tap*ken out and this tuhe restored to Its j;

normal condition, hearing will be de- cl

f, stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten Q

r ore caused by catarrh, which Is nothing ®,
e but ttn Inflamed condition of the tnu,cous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for =

any case of Deafness (caused by ca.tarrh) that cannot l>e cured by Hall's
, Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free. C

P. J. CHENEY. & CO., Toledo, O. 4
Sold by Druggists. 75c. C

|j Hall's Family Pills ore the best. «

91.00 Kirnmloii to Pi«rkrrihiir;, mid.. 4
.llurletta, Mmulu)-, Anu«i»t It. INtM, via C

s' Olilo Itlvrr Itnllroml. j
Special excursion train will leave V

n Wheeling at 8 a. m.; Kenwood at 8:15 a. i
d m.; Moundsvllle at 8:30 a. in., on the V

above date, lteturnlng, leave Parkers- j|
d burg ot 7 p. m.: Wllllamstown (Marl- v
n etta), nt 7:20 p. m. Pare for the round f

trip, $1. Parlor car on train. Tickets £
c good #?ning ana returning only on apo- «
,1 clnl train. C

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT^EASE^ j,r A pow«lT to lw» nhnkm Into tho nhooH. A
At this «;n your fort are wollrn, ru-r- J

' v.»u« im t hot, and g«-t tired canlly. If you S
havo finurtlnK tout or tight j»1io«k. try Al- 1
l.-n'n Foot-Knur It cool* the foot nn<! C
nmkr* walking «*>'. Cure* swollen and 2

^ KWeutlnic feet. toiHtiTM and cnlloui* i»j»otn. 1
> Kellevca corn* and bunion* of all pnln ami jglvin r«Mjt and comfort. Try It to-day. %

Hold l»y nil ilruitfilNtft and shin* storm for C
25c. Trtnl package PRBR. Addrcaa Allen J

.0 8. Olmatod, Lc lloy, N. Y. ^

JZVT8LBT.JOHN BXOKBB A OO.

9n the Surface
thinly plated 8llverwa

ooks llko the solid ware. Tou can tell t!
Inference In the way It wear*. But wh
he article you bought for solid or trij:
listed turns out to be thinly plated, wh
ire you coin? to do about It? Goo
xjujrht of us are sure. We know wh
hey are and we tell you fully and frank
ill we know about everything you ask
tee. Everything is protected by our fi
guarantee. It's better to be sure thi
orry.

John Becker & Co.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

tan Jacob 8treat. Whatllng, VT. V

STOVES AND RANGES.

^gSjSf'

ONLY $14.00.
Has 5 Burners on Top.
Raking Oven 16 Inches squat*.
Roasting Oven 16 inches square.
Double walli lined with asbestos. Op*
nd closed tops with each range. The be
nd most economical Gas Range In tl
larket. Call and examine them.

SJESBITT & BRO.
1312 Market St.
«/»n«ad tteGfor

/m
iV\s^^ i

^ SepL 5, V i 8 and 9,
IRAND EXHIBITION

Of Horses, Cattle, -5hee[
Swine end Poultry. + +

:IFTEENrar?!8ACE
Speed Entries Close August 29.

lace between tbe twoGuideless Wonder

U BALLOON RACES .

4ND PARACHUTE LEAP!

Big Display of Everything.
It l> Everybody's Fair.
Come and See the Great Fair.

LIVE STOCK ENTRIES CLOSE SfPT. 2.

XBUBSION BATES OX ALL RAILWAY!
For list and information
address secretary.

A. RCYMANN, President.
GLO. HOOK, Secretary*

STATIONARY. BOOKS, ETO.

FiiPiiTiDI in TiAiic
VLTT rtDLIt/\IIUI1J

HE NATION'S NAVY.
Our Ship* and Their Achlwrnents.
By Chas. Morris. Illustrated. 12mo,

cloth ~..|1.
HE PEACEMAKERS.
By John Strango Winter. 12rao,
doth 91.:

fOHTIIWARD.
Over the Groat Ice. By Robert E.
Peary. 2 vols 16.1

HE KINO'S JACKAL.
By Richard Harding Davis. 12mo.
cloth fi.:

HOSTS I HAVE MET.
Hy John Kcndrick Bangs. It'mo,
cloth .-...i Ji.:

ENE.LOPE'S PROGRESS.
By Kate Douglas Wlggln. ISmo,

cloth ii.:
liberal canh discount from above price

STANTON'S eqok^ STORI
JASE BALL GOODS.

Hammock?, Croquet. War Maps an
'oveltlon. Pittfburgh Dispatch. Commci
la Gaxette, Post. Times. Clnclnnntl Er
ulrer. Commercial Tribune. New Yor
ml other leading dallies. Magazines. Stii
lonery. Gospel Ilymns.

C. H. QUIMBY.
HM Market Stroet.

INTELLIGENCER COUPON.

Our Nation
In War.vjJvie

The Intelligencer In lnMilnu In
wrekly part* nn Invaluable illustratedlvl»tory of the tiimulsh-Amcrloanwor on *ca am! land, the picturesbeing repnxlitccd from photographsand original drawing* *xprcwdyfor thin work. The serlrH,
which Is a continuation of Undo
Bam'fl Navy Tortfollo. also includesphotographic reproduction*
of picture* (iwn^l by the governmentand state*. showing tb»> heroismof tho nation during tho paat
century*
Th*y are tftued In 1« weekly part*of Hi page* ca.-li. and are void at

the nominal prl« of 10 ccnta each
and one coupon cut from tho lnt« 1llgt-ncer.They can !»» purchased
at the Tr.tt irim nr«T oHle* on nnd
aftor Monday, August 1. or will bo
sent by mull: add 2 cents ouch for
postUK- No*. 1 to & ready Monday,August 1.

CUT THIS our

_

kbw ApygBmnmrrg.
Y OST-A PAIR OP NOSE OLASSMJ j Finder -srlUplrxw rctur= tha«t7Sitel Windsor andr*celr« rewird.

Jj*°K SALE. "

MoundnvlIK Benwood ft Wheelln* | *.
cent Gold Boodi. ^ * "*
WhlUker Iron Co. Bonds.
Wheeling Pottetr Bond*.
Wheeling New Steel Bridge Bond*Money to Loan on City PropWty.

SIMPSON I TATUM,
*Telephone 2io. t$L City Bank BulMn^
Indian River

Ploeepples ere the fieett; w«
km* Una direct troa tke
packer, jt j« jt jt jc

H. F. Behrens Co.re *

S mrr,,A, MUTUALMUTUAL- pSi Tbe oaly Savhg* SAVINGS
" Bonk in West BANK{J Vs. that kn no "»
ill ttocttoidars to **arket St
"> divide profits cm. aoy, )lt

With MM. lo 3 p. BL^ 1

D* EVELOPING AND PRINTING
FOR

I Amateur Photographers.
Mall Orders Solicited.

W.C. BROWN. 1222 Market St

Wheeling, Sistersville & Matameras Trait
atgarner Blolso

Leaves Wheeling every Tuesday. Tharv
day and Saturday at 11 o'clock a. m.
Leaves r- Mfttaraoras every Monday.Wednesday and Friday at 8 o'clock a. m.S. BRADY MORGAN,

Jy2B Master.

j* > FOR SALE. > jn
Warwick China Co. Stock.
Central-Glass Co. Stock.
Faptoria Qlass Co. Stock.
West Virginia Glass Co. Stock.
Aetna-Standard Preferred 8tock.
Bank of Wheeling Stock.

E Exchange Bank Stock.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co. Stock.
Wheeling Bridge Co. Stock.
Wheellflrtfirfdge Co. Bonds.
Whltaker Iron Co. Bonds.

FOR RENT.
Fine residence, completely furnlihed,

with all modern convenience*, on Chip,
line street,, between Twelfth and Fourtennthstruts. Possession can be had u

w* once.
"t Money to Loan on City Real Estate.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
8TOCK0:-BONDS AND INVESTMENTS,

Exchange Bank Building.
' WE OFFER FOR SALE

Building; lot on Fourteenth street: do
better location in the city; 25 by 120 f«t.
Lot in South Wheeling, on street nfl.

way, SO tftMOO feet, 11.600-less than cok.
One-half lot In South Wheeling, on stmt

railway, 25 by 100 feet, $700.
Cheap house, frame, 4 rooms: lot 40 by

ICO feet; $600 only: East McColloch stmt.
A Country Residence In most desirable

part of Pheasant Valley, on Elm Grove motorand electrical line; one-third cash; btl<
ance on time.
Large 'bulletin* site in Pleasant Valley,

fronting cn National Road, 106 by 250 feet,
only *1.700 cash.

> C. A. SCHAEFER & CO., >
Fourteenth and Market Streets.

You Can't Sleep
| ffkre there are bed bogs.
J USE ."

Lightning Bed ling tuner.
B^ig* will not go where it has

)t beeh applied. Sold by + +

+ R. H. LIST, 1010 Main Street.

§ Just In Season.
THE NEW PATENT

S. CORN GRATER
rnr npMAriAfl mm for stewino. fritter*
etc. You get ad the good of the cor*,

)# leaving the hull on the ear.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street.

FOR E/E2STT
i

No. 12 Indiana street ...'....flS#
No. 20S North York street W*
No. 1T3 Sixteenth street 1- ®

No. 71 Alley 14
No. 337 Main street, double room on

first floor and front cellar, both
gases furnished for 1® 2

5 No. 2144 Alley A. 2 rooms 5 AO
No. 2507 Alley B »«
No. 1610 Market street WW

- No. 30 Sixteenth street, bottling eellar
# No. S2 Sixteenth street, office room.. 10 W

No. 34 Sixteenth street, first floor.... 1« W
Blacksmith shop near Twenty-fourth ^

street »
4-roomed house in rear of 1100 McCol-

,

loch street $<*
50 No. 175 Seventeenth street. 2 rooms...

No. 9002 Main street. 3 rooms fc®
8 rooms Syf-ond street. Martin's Ferry,

a Ohio, natural ffas fixtures for heat
and *

w JAMES A. HENRY.
^ n«»al Estate Agent, Collector. Notuj

. Public and Pension Attorney, No. ]«
' Main street. *ull_

* m *

, Slaughter

; Wash
t Shirt Waists,
i*

We will place on sale
i Thursday, August llth, 200

Fine Shirt Waists. Reguli'
prices $1.00 to $2.50. Choict
of the lot

1 25c' I
2 Come early if you wjnt I
0 them, l hey won't last the

t day out.

1 S. Rhodes & Co. I


